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I felllM I. oj ji II fell tiiilaO and Pain Endured sWork--f RI'UliM S5 A lIMl ll 11 MMI &I The Suffering by flany mmS
; ing Women is Almost Beyond Belief,

How distressing to see a woman struggling to earn a livelihood, or perform her
household duties when her back and head are aching I She is so tired she can
hardly drag about, and every movement causes pain, the origin of which is quickly
traced to some derangement of the female organism.
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When the monthly periods are painful or irregular, when backaches and
drive out all ambition, when " " sensation attacks you, when
you are " sonervousitseems-asthoughouvvould- -f ly,1 ' it is certain that some
female derangement is fastening itself upon you. Do not let the disease make head-

way; write your symptoms to firs. Pinkham for her free advice, and begin at oncenfV- - - Lf-i- i ?-- "y f

:he use of the medicine that has restored a million women to health
I f- - i aAS,, V 4ifriX l
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Vegetable Compound.
I Wr1r5lfe3y?5 - - yr I " Whenever I hear of a woman Buffering I tell her about my cure, for your medicine ifitW Jj
I r-- f gffipsyyf ' I Kyy Profit by the Experience of the Women has helped me so much I knew it would help all suffering women. Women need not get Kt.wvArm'''J --J? go discouraged over their heaith, if they would take your advice and medicine." Mrs.

I

Whose Letters Follow:
ii mim ii fa if

Uembeeg, 224 East 9Gth St., Hew York, JN.x.

"Dear Mrs. Pinkttamj I cannot tell you with pen and ink what good Iytlia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound did forme, when suffering from the ills peculiar to

extreme lassitude and that all-gon- e feeling. I would rise from my bed in the morn-
ing feeling more tired than when I went to bed, but before I had used two bottles of

E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, I began to feel the bonyancy of my younger
returning, became regular, could do more work and not feel tired than I had ever
able to do before, co I continued to use" it until I was restored to perfect health. It

a boon to sick women and I heartily recommend it. Yours very truly, Mrs.
Adam?, 819 12th St., Louisville, Ky." ISiecc of the late General Roger Hanson,

"Dear Mrs. Pixkiiam: Your medicine has done so much for me I want to tell
everyone how it absolutely cured me. Three years ago, wiien my dear husband was sick
in his last illness, I lifted him and hurt myself. I felt the strain, then I felt something
give way inside. Afterwards I found it was my womb, and I suffered the most dreadful
agonies from falling of the womb. I began dressmaking, but could not do my work for
pain and nervousness. Trying to pit still and sew seemed to drive me nearly crazy, and
I did not seem able to get any help from doctors or medicine. I was so unstrung and
nervous I hardly dared to go out in the street, for fear 1 would not get home safely. It
would make me scream to see a car coming even, and 1 was so terribly run down I did not
know what would happen.

" A friend suggested I take Lydla 13. Plnkliam'rt VcCla!le Compound, and on
her advice 1 bought a bottle. It did me so much good I bought more and kept on taking

FEIT If yen cannot forthiH1i m"'1tio th r.fJzin.-- 1 letter find signature
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THE SOLE SURVIVOR OF THE CUSTER FIGHT

TELLS THE STORY TO ft HEWS REPORTER

1 EgjT'Ex, Seargcnt Kanipe is Attending Federal CourtHe is
now a Deputy U, S. Marshall Was in Custer's Com-

mand and in Tom Custer's Company- - -- Hov he Escaped
the General Massacre in the Performance of Duty,

headaches

'i'

Irish Diplomacy.
Danny O'Brien worked on the sec-

tion and was as tender-hearte- d a man
as evr got drunk and cracked a pate

! with a sliillelah. At the time of Pat
Dumphy's great misfortune Danny
was chosen by the s'ction gang to
break the news gently to Mrs. Dum-
pily.

"Good marnin', Mrs. Dutnphy," said
he. "Did 'ye hear about Pat?"

"1 heard" nothing about him since
breakfast," Kb" answered,

"Did he ;i'tn to be all right then?''
"Sue he ill!,"
"Ye notbot w.'ong wid lib

mind?"
"Nothin nl fill, J'hwy dt vm adt?"
"WHI, 1 lie. ir that hi'5 nilud do b- -

wandfrin' a HI tie,"
"An' pltwlHU de ye mean bo Unit?"
"I mean he havo lost his reason,

Mrs, Dumjd'.y,"
"Lest uhvonton, Is it? An' hew did

he do that ? '

"Well, Mrs, Dumphy," said Danny,
scratching his head. "I don't know ex-

actly. Ye . e. 1 wasn't close by whin
it hapened. But. I do be hearin' from
the rest o th: b'ys that he fell acrost
the tracks an' a train cut his head
off." Willis Brooks in Brooklyn
Eagle.

Pointed Paragraphs.
It takes a lot of cold cash to melt

a marble heart.
Vanity is the only intellectual en-

joyment cf some women.
Many a man who claims to be a

gentleman doesn't work at it.
The experience a man buys is sel-

dom up to the sample submitted.
Fault-finder- s are disgusted when

they bump vp against perfection.
It's the alimony that enables some

men to figure i'na divorce suit.
A woman cares not where a man

hails from if she is permitted to reign.
Today a, man is struggling for jus-

tice anil tomorrow he will flee from it.

A Christmas Present

That is of Some
sr.

- Benefit

Haven't you heard father or
mother or some member of the
family wish for a pair of Spec-

tacles or Eye Glasses? Don't
you think that they would tnako
accsptable presents for Bom3
one you know?

1 will supply beautiful Gold
Frames flttpd with plain lenses
and a handsome Leather Casa
suitable for Gift Making.

With each pair goes a cer-
tificate entitling th receiver to
a free examination nnd tho
plain letitfc? lt then exchanged
for the proper one and the
frames correctly adjusted to the
noao and face.

EXAMINATION FREE.

OR, J, H, SPILMAil

Eyesight Specialist,
Blair Bros, Drug Store, 22 W.

Trade St., Charlotte, N, C.
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heing mutilated. That liiht the In-

dians had a pow-po- in honor of their
victory.. Thy shot at us until it go
dark. They began thooting pt us agH'n
yarly the next morning at day break.
They would shoot and make us get
down and then they would charge,
yelling and giving ovlers 5n their
language. They would ride up to us
as close as they could, but you could
not see them, for they rode with one
leg across the horses' back With their
rJilea resting on the pony's neck- - The
only hiiig tlf!.f. you could hit W;s th;
p'-ii- and there were a lot of them left
when we got (ie(H. The Jndlpns wer'
naked exreM for a lr'ch cloth ami
a earl rid ire belt around their walata.
We thought that we v ere doomed tho
next morning, when w mw noveral
columns marching up tho river val-
ley, but we felt pietty Kood when we
found that it was Gen, Gibbon bunt-
ing for the jest of his command. The
Indians we were thendivon back Into
the hills."

it does not stm that this cured Mr,
Kanipo of his determination to be a
soldier for he twice after-
wards and was honorably discharged,
and later received his position as
deputy collector of the revenue. In
tolling, his story lie did not beast nor
did he seem diffident about telling it
but went straight ahead in his simple
way and seemed as much interested in
his listener as his listener was in him.
It is probable that he could also tell
seme god tales of moonshiners and
secret stills lor he said that he had
broken up o.1 helped to break up about
MOO but they could hardly prove as
interesting as this story which is an
account of one of the most celebrated
Indian fights from a noncommissioned
officer's point of view.

VINDICATED BY DEATH.
(I3y Associated Press.)

Shrcveport, La., Dec. 18. 'The body
of George Manuel, the negro who was
thought to have killed his employer,
T. T. Watwins of Uayon Pierre, in Red
river, parish yesterday, was found to-

day about 00 yards from the scene of
the killing. His head had been almost
shot away. It now develops that both
Planter and his negro servant were
shot from ambush by unknown men
whose motive was robbery.

CASTORS A
For Infants and Children.,
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THE SPICE OF VARIETY.

Since the war eome cf the privates
have told with great relish of the old
farmer near Appdmattox who decided
to give unployment after the surren-
der to any of Lee's veterans who
might wish to work a few days for
fod and small wages, ile divided the
Confederate employes into equada ac-

cording to ths respective ranks held
by them in the army, He was

but entiry loyal to the
Southern cause. A neighbor Inquired
of hltn --as to the different squads,

"Who aro lho.y men working
there?"

"Them Is private, fir, U Lee'8
artny,"

"Well, how do they work?"
"Wry fine, Mr; llr&t late wurckra,"
"Who am those in tho second

group?"
"Them Is lieutenants and captains,

ard they works fairly well, but not
as good as the privates,"

"I see you have hired a third squad,
who are they?"

"Them is colonels."
"Well, what about the colonels?

How do they work?"
"Now, neighbor, you'll never hear

me say one word ag'in any man who
fit in the Southern army; but I ain t
agv.ine to hire no generals." From
Girl-- . Gordon's "Reminiscences"
(Sc. ibner's.)

The Grind.
Waiting by day and by night-time- ,

Thinking, and still to think;
Labor and love; and labor
There is blood in the drops of ink.

Unidentified.

When the Cold Days Ccme.
I.

When the cold days come when the
the- - cold clays come.

An' you hear the fire tdngin', while
the blizzard beats its drum,

Then the same old place at night,
By the hearthsidu warm an' bright,

An' the same old songs an' stories
that In youthtime brought de-
light.

II.
When tho cold days come when the

cold days come,
An' the birds have left tae branches,

an' their sweetest voices dumb,
Then the Heart to sing away
'Neath the frosty skies an gray,

An' weave the snows of Winter to
the lilies o' the May!

Frank L. Stanton in Atlanta Consti-
tution.

Once upon a time a man who had
experienced a prosperous year In
business, thought It would be a gra-
cious thing to tthare his good fortune
with his wife, feo at Christmas he pre-
sented her with tho flneat diamond
neck loco he could purchase. When
the neighbor aw it they get their
heads together and decided that the
man had nrndy tha gift for tho pur-pox- n

cf keeping peoe In the family.
They wondered what blf wife had
caught him rd, ami each Invented a
bit. of ncundui to lit the case.

Morab Th3 mslebt thing 'in this
world Is to be misunderstood.

Holiday Town Topics.,,

Jack Nervy pm going to kiss yOu
when I laave thij houso tonight.

May Lutelny.t,earfl the 1Os0

taken eight bottJes l was entirely cured.

YUf'.M W( !'f Ul . ' mtliM!J- - twit
V,er HiHS-MT.?- AJ H'M ttJatiT WH'-- I

flu g'fxj':f l' brother, 1 iititiinilly
Kept clohti to him. Ho my company
was one of the (iv, and I ilM Uu
only man Jiving out of thos? live com-
panies, for if any one of them got
away from Custer's camp the Indians
caught him and lulled him. Of course,
I was a man in the ranks. I did not
know what was going to be done. Wo
marched up the Rosebud all clay of
the twenty second and then struck
the Indian trail and followed it. On
the night of the 23rd a seargent found
that he had dropped his box of hard
tack, so he set permission to go back
and get it. He went back a good dis-tnc- e

and found the box of hard tack
with two Indians on it helping them-
selves. The Indians jumped on their
ponies and got away. This was the
first time we had seen any Indians.
"The next day we came upon an In-

dian camp with just one tepee. Gen.
Custer ordered it burned and this
signal brought Maj. Reino across the
divide; he marched with ns for a
while and then took his three com-
panies and went back again. We
m.archr'a allthat day and way into the
night. The next morning we changed
our course and turned to our right
and marched a good ways. After a
while we saw some bluffs a good way
off, and on the other side of these
bluffs was (he- - Dig Horn river. When
we. got cio:,o enough to them to see1
anything. I sighted some Indians, I
said to the man next to me "Look at
those Indians." Wo changed our line
of march again ami turned back to
our right at an accutc angle and
marched along by the bluffs. After
a while we got to a place where we
could climb up easily, so we went up.
Of course there were no Indians when
we reached the top.

I stood there looking out over the
country for a while. I could sea the
dust from the wagon train in charge
of f 'apt. McDougal, and Deino'g men
marching in the valley and over on
the other side across the river was
the Indian camp. The braves had
hrought (hejr squaws and pappooses
with them. There were a good many
iiioro of t.h"jfi than we lmd thought
and things began looking bad for u.I'letty koou tuy b gflti Khootlng tit. 11 rt

id In a Utile whllo Copt,. Tom
CuMh-- came Rf, j,, Mj(jf .(j0 hiU,h
to Cup. M' !)oigal ntid tell bJm to
eomo MralKht hcwm tho country andIf any of t,e ml.n get loo;se to cut
I hern and come on nnd ilnn'l kImi.

j "n, 'ihero I:! a big Indian,np over there." Tint was what
j B''m'!l m Y bfe.

"I raited out across tho counlrv

iVO testimonial, Which will

Afternoon Papers Prosperous.
The Montgomery Journal says:
"The Knoxvllla Sentinel, one of the

prosperous afternoon papers of the
r.oiith, has purchased a three-dec- k Goss
press, and has a bright and tidy

in its new ten-pag- e form. The
Stn'inel but gives another evidence of
the prosperous condition of the after-
noon newspapers in the south. The
Chattanooga News some time since, put
in a threedeek press; the Mobile Item
Iraq also installed within the past few
weeks a new three-dec- k prcasj tho i

lilrtiiingfiain News has just put In aj
large color pre, one of the finest in
the fouth and the finest in the tdate;
thr AteinphN HHmiiar only a hort
tlr;" ago moved inty a large and hatel-- H

;;;,IL now bulUUtig of Us own, find III-- M

illed new machinery, and haa lony?
Invu regarded as one of the best p;tv-lii- j?

newspaper properties fu tho south.
The Mobile Herald has installed a per-
fecting press and gives every evidence
of enjoying a full measure of the pros-
perity of the country. The Meridian
Star outlived its morning contem-
porary, which after the expenditure of
about forty thousand dollars by prac-
tical newspaper men to establish it, had
to go to the wall, and the Star celebra-
ted the occasion by installing a new
perfecting press and a stereotyping
outfit, and is now one of the best pa-
pers in Mississippi, morning or after-
noon."

And the Charlotte News is with
them.

FROM RALEIGH.

The report cf Dr. McKce superinten-
dent of the Central Hospital for the in-
sane here submitted to the board of di-

rectors shows that there are 423 pa-

tients and that the average per capita
cost of keeping them for the year was
$17. There are now on file urgent ap-- (
plication for the admission of 103 oth-
ers, but every ward is crowded to its
utmost capacity.

The argument of end of the docket
cases in the Supreme Court was con-
cluded today, the most notable being
the appeal of Clarence Potter who is
rnder Eontcnce to be hanged in Wa-tu- ga

county. A new trial is asked on
the ground of erroneous rulings and
charge to the jury by the trial judge,
this morning for Charlotte to Tippear
in the Federal Court there tomorrow
ir. defense cf J. W. Simpson, the Ruth-
erford county registrar of elections who
was in Ticted after the last general elec-
tion for refusing to register a number
of negroes. It will be remembered that
a mistrial was had at the last term of
the court.

It. is announced that the next annual
poultry show will be held in Burling-io- n

beginning December 29th continu-
ing' to January 1st anl that indica-
tions are for an exceptionally success-
ful affair.

Startling Evidence.
Fresh testimony In great quantity la

constantly coming In, declaring Dr.
Klng'a New DlHeovery for Consump-
tion, Cough? nnd Colds to hfl unequal-"l- .

A locent expression from T. J. Me-Farlan- d,

Bontorvlllo, Va eervefs a ex-

ample. Ho writes: "I had HronchUls
for three years' and doctored all tho
time without being benoiitea, lueij i

began taking Dr. King'3 New Discov-
ery, und a few bottles wholly cured
me." Equally effective in curing all
Lung and Throat troubles, Consump-
tion, Pneumonia, and Crip. Guaranteed
by Burwell & Dunn Co., druggists.
Trial bottlo freo regular sizes 50c,
bad $1.00.

There M now in CUarbAU', nww
ing Fl'.ral Court, fxart'imt l.iU'
iel KaniiH', formerly f tho United
States Cavalry, Mr, Kanijio Ua hetn
in the service of Uncle Sain, for near-l- y

33 years. He enlisted in the
army in 1872 and served 10 years,
after which he was deputy collector
of revenue for a number of years,
until recently when he was appoint-
ed deputy United States marshal.
His home is in Marion, N. C, where
he has lived ever since leaving the
army. When a boy of eighteen he
became anxious to be a soldier, and
tried to enlist in the United States
company of cavalry which was sta-
tioned near his home in McDowell
county, but being under age his ap-
plication was refused.

He says that he came by his de-
sire to be a soldier naturally, as he
had two brothers and his father in
the Confederate army. About a year
after his first attempt to enter' the
army he ran off from home and went
down to Lincointon where, telling the
officer in charge that he was twenty- -

one, he enlisted and began his career
as a soldier. After four years of
servic.e during which he was in a
number of expeditions against the
Indians, his company, which was one
of the twelve in tho regiment of the
Seventh Cavalry was sent under the
command of "General Terrv into Da-
kota against tho Sioux Indians. Gem.
Custer was in command of the regi-
ment and his brother. Tom Custer,
was captain of "C" troon in which
Kanipe was a sergeant. The following
is tnc story or Gen. Custer's last
fight as told by Mr. Kanipe. Thostory is worth walking many miles
to hear in tho original, and it is a
pity that it .could not be portrayed to
our readers as our hero told it, butthat would require many things not
included in the English language.
The story goes something like this:

"Wo left (jut camp on the 17th day
of May, 1876, and marched tip the
Yellowstone to the ' mouth of the
Powder river, where we h-f- t our ba

age train with clx of the companies.
Tho other fdx. which included tn.v
company, drew ten duy'n ration iind
went out on a ten day' wont. Wo
went up the Powder river mid ih'--
crofiHfld over the divide nwi then
acroKH the Tongue river and then io
tho IloHohud river and then down thin
river to tho mouth. We IImu went
down the Yellowstone f j f J we met the
otner companies and returned with
them up to tho mouth of tlio Hosebud.
Hero Gen, Cu&lcr divided Jus regl- -

ment. Major Reino took three com -

panies And crossed the divide be- -

Grippe Knockers"
is the world's hut eertfdn euro of lit
Grippe and Bad Colds in 10 hours per-

fectly harmlegg for Adult or child. A

r p.plendld laxative Tonic, also for Bib

loudness and Constipation 25c, Trade
j supplied by

L. RICHARDSON DRUG COMPANY,

GREENSBORO, N. C.

Wholesale or mailed on receipt of
price.
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6 CHRISTMAS 8

PRESENTS

. Now is the time to do your
Holiday buying and avoid
the rush. We carry a new
line cf WTatches, Jewelry,
Silverware and Novelties.
All Goods in the latest de-

signs and Engraved Free in
best styles. Give us a call
before you buy.

O J. E. STEER.E
O Jeweler v

41, North Tryon Street.
Bell 'phone 170. A

ooooooooooooo

1
OF INTEREST

To Everybody. Sportsmen
Should Take a Look in Our
East Window. All Christmas
shoppers will bo interested in
our West Window. Look at
the pretty things we show, aaJ
useful, too. For tho Hoy
Holler Skates. Jack Knlvs,
Legglns, Air Guns and Tool
Cheats. For the Girls Nat
Cracks and Picks. Children's

Sets, Heifers, etc. For
tho Whole Family All Kort of

Plated Ware, Carvers, Lap
Ilobes, Manicure and Embroid-
ery Scissors and Cow Dells In

season. It , Is a pleasure to
show our goods. Yours respect-
fully,

Southern Hardware Co,,
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iweon me noseoua anu wis norn i ne piace was full of Indiana but
fivers and went up the valley of the jmor.t of them were our rcouto go I
Big Horn. Captain McDougal took got to Capt. McDougal all rlph't and
four companies and the wagon train ea mo back with him, But when we
and went up the Tongue Valley. This got to the bluffs the whole five com-le- ft

flvo companies and Gee. Custer !"HoS had been killed. Custer's men
tooj(-&u-

u aid yyfcit U lie K&ithud. J Ww Jyiig uaixi Uo LluX; a, fyw
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